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Royal Baking Powder exceeds

others in leavening power, in purity
and wholesomeness, and is used
generally in families, exclusively in
the most celebrated hotels and res-
taurants, "by 'the United States Army
and Navy, and wherever the best
and finest food is required. Teachers
of cooking schools and lecturers upon
culinary matters use and recom-
mend the Royal.

Royal is the? only baking powder
made from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar. It is admittedly the best and
most healthful baking powder made.

When you know what is best,
please ask for it.

Si PEDRO VALLET

: MB BOOMING

What Is Being Accomplished
Along Agricultural Lines

Related in Tombstone

(Special Correspondence.)
TOMBSTONE, Arlz Nov. 5. Tbe

San Pedro valley In this county. Is
enjoying a verltablo boom. It Is not
booming as the would woud Imply
but It Is com'ng into Its own; peo-
ple hae Just begun to' learn of the
intrinsic values that the country bor-
dering tipon the San l'edro offer hose
wl$ are seeking hoires and willing
totdevote a little- - brar.ii and expend
a'few dollars to acquire a home that
wjll mako man) of them healthy geov
ids' within a few years

'Lou C. Woo'ery, the rancher on the.

San l'edro. who Is a visitor in Tomb-
stone, related .n a mild way what is
boins accomplished along agricultur-
al linen at our very door, so to speak.
People from various sections, notably,
California, men- - of means, are com-
ing Into tbe valley daily and pur-
chasing improved and partially im-
proved farms, figures ranging from
$75 to $100 per acre. Consequently,
much real estate, in the valley is
chacg.ng bands, the new comers be-

ing with them a progressive spirit
that at once becomes, "catching" ana
an Impetus to a greater Industry is
the result.

Mr. Woolery further states that
many hqnicseekers are settling upon
lands near tbe oil fields in the Whet
stone mountains, bringing with tbem
drilling machines, and reports are
coming from that section that excel-
lent artesian water in good quanti-
ties is the Reward that the additions
to the newstate have acquired

These quiet determined husband
men ae uemopstratlng with muscle
and .money, that this section of Co

Rlnu win
lull ' oar V luu

For your guidance as
to . style for fall

Correct suits this fall have
"natural"shoulders and waist

Oursuits are-o- f JTorfnij "Uranb
Clothes, which insures

bf T
? " tlieIr correctness

Values this fall are beyond
w.

those of other, seasons, we think.

Try on asuit-- tomorrow

$20 $25 $30, $35

Schwartz 'Brothers Co., ,
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GOODWIN FACES

DEATH PEHALTY

Man Accused of Murder
Awaits Decision of Gov. .

Hunt as to Whether He
Shall Die or oNt "

WAY BE PARDONED
WW Governor Hunt refuse to permit

the United States government to ex-

ecute Goodwin, the condemned mur-
derer, at the state penitentiary at
Florence? '

Goodwin, who was convicted in the
district federal court at Globe on the
charge of murder, appealed h b case
to the circuit court of appeals at San
Francisco, which court last week af-

firmed the sentence of tbe lower court
The decision of the court of appeals

means .that the sentence of the loner
court shall be carried out. The sen-fenc- e

of tbe lower court was that
Goodwin should be banged at the
state penitentiary. Warden Sims, of
the state instit'itlon, Is said to hate
.ntlmated that he would have no part
in tbe legal execution of Goodwin.

MlQht Deny Facilities
What would happen should Gov-

ernor Hunt refuse the federal prison-
er to be executed at Florence. Those
who know his Fentlinenta in regard
to capital punlshmen would not bo
surprised to learn that ho had denied
io the federal government the execu-
tion facillt ea at the sta'o peniten-
tiary.

It Is pointed out that the goernor
went to he extreme length recently
Vrben he pardoned four condemned
men on the eve of their execution and
a refusal 'o allow Goodwin to be ex-

ecuted at the state pen would not be
at odds with his stand on the ques-
tion of capital punishment.

Goodwin will be resentenced soon
and In the meantime the government
autbutUies ur iouklng Into the ques-
tion as to where th execution will
be staged, if the governor takes the
stand that man- - assume he will take.

Convicted ot Murder
Goodwin was convicted of murder-

ing two men on tho White Mountain
Indian reservation near Globe and
the crime was one of the most brutal
In tho history of the state. Accordlns
to his alleged aecomprce, Stuart,
Goodwin not only killed two men but
at various times of their association
together on the Indian reservation,
he suggested the murder of a number
Of others who by chance passed that
way.

The ca?o has been an unusual one
from the start. Following the murder
of the two men at a cabin on the
reservation the two men, Goodwin
and Stuart, were tried In the terri-
torial court and sentenced to life
imprisonment, but when it was later
lea reed that the crlmo was committed
on an Indian reservation. It was held
that their trial in tho territorial court
was not valid as the state was with
out Jurisdiction to try them. They
were then tried in tbe federal court
of appeals at San Fianci&co.

It is expected that the government
will make a' statement whenever the
Issue of capital punishment Is raised
Vy the of Goodwin to be
uHugeu.

chise county Is capable of producing;
they are going into tbe mountains,
and wherever a mesa is found en-
sconced amid peaks, a farm bouse is
adopted, artesian water sought and
secured, and following pluck and per-
severance, an oasU springs up and.tbe
great commonwealth continues to
grow and expand. And so will this
continue on and one until Arizona
becomes tbe greatest state In the
Union

In this connection, it is not ainl?s
to state that owing to this great In-

flux of home-seeker- s In Cochise coun-
ty, Mr. Woolery has established a
real estate ofllce at Benson .the first
point of from the east
In Cocb.se county. He Intends to give
the new comers tno benefit of his per-
sonal knowledge of tho country to
which they come to reclaim.

Warren Patriotic.
That the residents of Warren aro

a patriotic class of cltlxens was
shown by tholr eagerness to cast
their votes- - in yesterday's election.

As early as 5 o'clock In the morn-
ing, there was a crowd before the
doors of the Copper Queen building
And as the time for opening tbo
polls grew on, the crowd became
larger.

The first man to cast his vote was
V. W. Marshall, an ardent Bull
MooBoT. Before 10 o'clock more
than half of the ono hundred and
forty-si- x registered voters had cast
their rotes and by noon there were
very few remaining" votes to be cast.

These was the usual amount of
stragglers coming In one by one dur-
ing the latter hours of tbe afternoon
but none was too late to have bis
Tote count for tbe candidate of his
choice.

WOODMEN CIRCLE DANCE NOV. 11

Invitations have been issued to
friends, all Woodmen and W. C aro
cordially invited to attend without
further noUce. Advertisement. 432.

When

Phone
243
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DaIlnie coat In pe4ticK-iir"- n

but ufTtla. with cullac and (.iiDa uf
Keai-bru- pluatl. ".'ho miKlvt ts
built tr suggtst the lines ot the pan-le- r.

Tbe slcees are 0elRitfJ In ra-l-

efft-c- t. Seal-t.row- n pluih foruu
a trimming band for Ihe
cloning and widely bands Ihe full-leng- th

slee. The miKlcl reulres
In mMiIum tlr.e. t Jant of
ma'crlal: 1 ard of It. Inch

Brief Local Items

Ticket Agent Returns.
J H Gtaysou, local ticket agent of

the El 1jbo and Sonthweotem Bail-lca- d

is expected to" return today from
tt months trip in the north and east.
Mi. B. C Plchard, who has been in
charge of tbe office during Mr Gray-
son's absence is to return to El Paso.

League to Meet.
The woman's Leagubof the Presby-

terian church will merathls afternoon
at 3 o'clock at tho bonW If Mrs, SbecU
of Quality Hill, for a feoclal hour.

Recent Arrivals.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Wallace

of School Hill, yesterday morning, a
girl, to Mr. and Mrs! bundle, of School
Hill, twins, both bovjJ. Mn. Zundel is
eraploved at Hlckey'Sf'store.

Brother is
I. C Adams or the grocery de-

partment of the Phelpg-Dodg- e com-
pany accompanied byjlra. Adams was
recently called o PIne"BJu(fst Arkan-
sas on account ot t&a seyery lllnasa
of Mrs Adam's brother whom it is
reported is at death's door.

Spends Day In Jail.
Halph Carey, the riegr6- - boot black

who figured In a near race riot W
Brewery gulch several rneeks ago, was
arrested by Officer "Brooks Monday
night, charged with fighting and aB

there was no session. the city court
yesterday. It being election day, Carey
spent the day In Jalirbelng unable io
give bond. Carey wag armed with a
knife and bad his -- pockets full of
stones

Yearns for Old Country,
Friends of James Graham are tak-

ing up a collection which U to be
used to purchase transportation for
Mrs. Graham, who !e HI and yeatns
to return to her old home in England.
Graham Is one of tho best known old
timers In the district and spent his
vounger days In Tombstone when that
camp was at tho height of Us

BaUey Votes at Lowell.
L B. Bailey, tbe Lowell officer who

has been crippled since he was In-

jured in an automobile accident a
number of months ago, rode to tho
polls at Lowell yesterday in an am-

bulance and cast his first ballot tor
president of tho United States. Bailey
was warmly greeted ty many friends
around the polling place.

Murry Returns to Vote.
Deputy County Attorney Alexander

Murry returned from Tombstone yes-
terday, having spent the last week at
the county seat conducting' the bus-
iness of the county attorney's office
during the absence of County Attorney
GUmore.

Surveyors In Animas VsiUy,
Word from tho Department of the

Interior at Washington ias been re-
ceived by a local man to the effect
tfrat the government surveyors are
now working in the Animas Valley
In New Mexico ano that several
townships will bo opn for filing with
In a few months,
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REVIEW RETURNS OF

ELEG1I0NWITNESSED

BY

I Brewery Gulch Crowded

City

Near Orpheum I heater to
' Sec the Flashed on

Canvas by Newspaper,

CROWD WASJOLLY
THROUGHOUT NIGHT

Blsbee sagged toward the middle
of gulch last night, when
thousands or people rrom waiK
of ltfog'athered 'there ta see the Re- -

vlew 'election returns thrown on
the suspended canvas. While the
large majority of the crowd were mea
there were women sprinkled throusu-
out, ue big crowd, which was an or
derly one.

of

every

The'gulch was packed with people
from the rear of the Orpheum tneatie
to tho plaza in front of the Copper
Jueen general office building. It waa
a good natured crowd for the mot
and it was free In expressing its ap-

proval Or disapproval of the news tLat
flashed on the canvas.

The ciowd was a political egg om
lette that would not mix. One mo-

ment a cheer went up for Eugene V
Dels, another moment tho name of
Wilson was on every lip, UooscvuH
was cheered notwithstanding the geu
eral unfavorable tenoi of tbo euu

.news. Few opportunities for cheer-
ing for Taft presented themselves und
then it was not a cheer but a derisive
laugh.

Socialists Cheer Loudly
I Tbo socialists had the bebt lungs ol
the crowd. When the news that Decs
w..s running ahead in tho first prc-i'n-

or BWteo was thrown on the
sheet, tho soclal.sts, horded togcthe
along the sldowalk on tbe other side
of the theatre, cheered themselves

i hoarse and there was a tinge of vin-- I

dictlveness to their gloating. At lea-s- t
I one of them combined philosophy and
humor rith his enthusiasm. If Deos

I gets the first ward he's elected," ho
sagely remarked and got j. laugh.

"Roosevelt carries Paradise vas
flashed on the sheet and tbe crowd
laughed in appreciation of the signlti
cant flash.

"Hurrah for Hereford" the social-
ists jelled when It was flashed that
tho socialist candidate Received
twelve votes there, though running
considerably behind Wilson.

Taft Supporters Silent
The Taft element of the crowd could

not be told except by their silence.
No one had the hardihood to raise his
voice tn a cheer for the G. O. P The
Roosevelt element in the big gather-
ing seemed stunned and they laid the
flattering unction to their hearts that
at least Wilson was not beating botn
of his opponents by such a very large
margin.

Early In tbe evening the moving pic-

ture machine men. located In the front
portico of the Orpheum, had competi
tion froni-a- n Irishman who had looked
at Ted v, ine. Also he was a socialist
He m'ouuted' the seat of a transfer
WlgorS-tht- it tood near the foot ot the
gulch and proceeded to deliver him-
self of a'speech. Five hundred men,
eager for anything that was amusing,
stood before and around the wagon
and heard '(he mock wisdom that there
is" n "wine. He swayed and soared,
and soared and swayed, the test sway
landing him in the bottom of his wa-
gon, bowling over his campaign man-
ager and scattering half a dozen small
boys who held places ot honor on the
platform.

Tho unfortunate accident ended ths
speech for tho crowd's sense of hu-
mor had exhausted Itself and the
crowd turned away to look at the re-
turns.

The police had little to do the early
part of the evening, as the argume-
nts e stage at that Ume was merely
"the retort courteous" though they
were abroad In the crowd ready to
quell any peace disturbance.

Hundreds of people remained at
their clubs to hear the election re-
turns. They were received at tho Y.
M. C A., Elka club. Moose club. Coun-
try club, Royal theatre and at the old"
opera house, where a masquerade ball
was In progress.

During tbe evening hundreds who
did not venture out received the re-

turns over the Review telephone.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment is cheaper and better.
Dampen a piece of flannel with it and
bind It over tbe affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and soreness. For
sale by alt dealers. 393

valley on the eastern side of tho
Arizona and New Mexl6o line. The
land Is s&Id to be very good, being of
a sandy adobe formation. In the Ant-ma- s

valley near Stolns, N. M., first
water has been struck at ten feet.

Shipley Improves.
Tbe condlUon of Glenn Shipley

again showed Improvement yesterday,
no untoward symptons having develop-
ed during the day or the previous
nighL It Is expected that he will be

The Animas valley able to leave tbe hospital within ten
runs parallel with the San Simon days or two weeks.

you ask for beer do not take a sub-
stitute. Insist on having The Tann- -

hauser Beer, the beer that is bottledat the
Brewery.) TDelivered to you at $3.50 per case,

Ifyour grocer does not have it, call

Boston & Brown
Agents Copper Brewing

Results

Rrevvjry

Phone
243

YOU men who care to
a demonstration of the

force of our activities in gathering
together the largest and finest assorted stock
of overcoats ever exhibited should come here and
study our window" display. The possibility of get-

ting such remarkably handsome overcoats as we've
assembled here will be a revelation to you.

A special feature is the "Gt-$f- " Roswell Convert-
ible Collar coat manufactured by Rosenwald &
Weil of Chicago. You'll find a wonderful array
of weaves and colorhigs.

Prices $12.00 to $30.00

DOUGLASLOCAL
NOTES

Constable Sam Hayhurst has re- -

c.ved tbo sad news of the death .'of
his little daughter at Claremorit, Ok
lahoma, where his family Is visiting
relatives.

The Nacozari railroad Is reported
to have enjoyed an unusually large'
volume of business during the last
months, excelling that of any like
period for several years past

Lee Adamson and M.ss Ruby went
from Douglas to Tombstone on ion-da- y

where they were married.

Mrs. Alfred Paul, who was Injured
a week ago in an automobile accident,
when she was enroute to Phoenix
with Mr. Paul is In the Calumet hos-
pital as a result of her injuries. Th.
accident was caused by the car going
Into a ditch which crossed the road
ea&t of Tucson. Mrs Paul was thrown
out of the car and seriously hurt and
was cared for by physicians in Phoe-
nix for several dajs. Mr Paul brought
her home on the train, arriving Sun-- ,
day. '

Rumor' in Douglas says that tbe
Ninth Cavalry band Is likely to be
called- - to Washington for the inaug-
ural 'parade next March.

Many cattle buyers are now- - in
Douglas from western and northwest
ern states. They are all trying to
negotiate for cattle in Sonora.

J. D. Marshall has sold lis interest

In the Arizona Bank and Tni3t com-
pany to Jas. T. Wilson, ot Los An-
geles and Mr Marshall will establish
a banking business at Englewood,
California, leaving for that place yes-
terday. John Doan remain as cash-
ier and tn charge of tbe hank in

DE ORO TO DEFEND TITLE

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Admlrera ot
the game ot pool in this city, and, in
fact, all over the country, are Inter-
ested in the contest for the world's
championship title between Alfred Xe
Oro. tbe present holder, and his old
rival, Frank Sherman of Washington,
which begins at Dovle's Academy to-
morrow night. For the first tlmo In
a. challenge match In this city the
now "open break" will be tried out.
Each will consist o fonly 14 bills, the
fifteenth being left on tbe table, and
not tried for until the other 14 are
nsed.

Kilsei Butterflies for Profit.t Xj. W. Neuxaan has a butterfly form
at Bexley, Kent, England. He sells
cpward of 50,000 Insects a year at
prices varying from two rents to $59
each, as well as quantities ot ova,
larvae, and pupae, at remunerative
rates. He regards JS.000 as the mini-
mum figure for his sales In the year

Personal Mention

I

. .

j

H. B. Hunter cashier of the Lowell
bank, accompanied by Mrs. Hunter
l.ff fnr Ven' Vnrk and other eastern
pofntsTues5ay evening. The expect--

L. B. Mltche and E. W Jlenncr,
minine engineers with the Copper

feueen Consolidated Mining company
left for New York Tuesday evening to,
be gone for a month. Both are recent
Yale1 men and hope to help cheer tho
Yale eleven to victory In tho annual
game with Harvard.

, K. B- - Phillips ot Chispas, Sonora
Mexico, who with his family has re-

sided in BIsbce for the past month on
account of the disturbance) in Mex-
Ico. returned to that place Tuesday
evening. Mr. Phillips' family will re-

main In the city while be Is in Mexi-
co superintending the Carmen Min-

ing company.

Ought to Be Valuable.
Cauliflower U said to contain the

largest percentage of nhosohama nf
any of the common vegetables. If Its
vdlnaM. ,nn.(ll..l l . J......, vwu,uvuvui jb in nay aegree
comparable with Its pungent odor
When belnz cooked. It t wnrthv nf
nUce tn the front ranks of foodstuffs.

"GETMF Will Get

Any Corn, Sure!

'Almost Like Magic Guaranteed.

ljljf&S'ytJr r

You'll Quit Everything Else for
"GETS-IT- "

Any corn just loves to be cut and
gouged, but 'It's mighty rough on you.
Plasters and salves usually take away
some o (the toe with them, and leave
the corn to flourish. '

The new corn cure "GETS-IT- " Is J
perfectly harmless to tho, healthy )
flesh, but It does go for a corn, bun--
ion, caljo'is or wart right off the reel, i
The corn shrivels away from thev
healthy- - flesh and drops off.

You can apply "GETS-I- T in.
two second ftcit it hpclna its work
right off. Pretty soon you'll forget you
ever1 had corns or bunions.

"GET8-IT- " Is sold at all druggists.
at 25 cents a bottle, or sent on receipt
of price by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chica
go. Sold tn Blsbee by Blsbee Drug
Co.. Centra Pharmacy, Phelps, Dodge
Merc. Co. Advertisement.
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